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STEMPOINT East is an educational charity inspiring young people about STEM  STEMPOINT East is an educational charity inspiring young people about STEM  
(Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics)(Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) in the East of England  in the East of England 

SETPOINT Hertfordshire is now trading as STEMPOINT EastSETPOINT Hertfordshire is now trading as STEMPOINT East

#BuildtheirDream#BuildtheirDream

Meet STEM Ambassador, Geraint Thomas 
Director of  Guided Innovation,
Geraint helps organisations solve their problems 
through the use of cutting edge technology.
read more.

Meet STEM Ambassador, Kanchana Vanhove 
Our STEM Engagement Coordinator, and founder 
of the Aviatrix Project set up in 2015 
read more

Meet STEM Ambassador, Dauda Barry 
Co-founder and CEO of Adama Robotics, 
read more

Meet STEM Ambassador, Stephanie Bally
An Applied Research Degree Apprentice at BT 
(https://www.bt.com/careers/early-careers/
apprentices) 
read more

Meet STEM Ambassador, Lisa King 
External Science liaison Manager within the 
BioPharmaceuticals R&D Communications team 
at AstraZeneca.
read more

In February 2021, we launched the In February 2021, we launched the 
#BuildTheirDream campaign,#BuildTheirDream campaign,  

showcasing some of the stories of our showcasing some of the stories of our 
team of 3,500 STEM ambassadors, team of 3,500 STEM ambassadors, 
who each give their time to inspire who each give their time to inspire 
young people into STEM careers.young people into STEM careers.

With estimates suggesting that 87% With estimates suggesting that 87% 
of UK children could be home of UK children could be home 

schooling as a result of the third schooling as a result of the third 
national lockdown, and with 2021 national lockdown, and with 2021 

placing the spotlight on the placing the spotlight on the 
importance of science and importance of science and 

technology in the most impactive technology in the most impactive 
way, STEMPOINT East is offering way, STEMPOINT East is offering 
online sessions for schools and online sessions for schools and 

colleges in the eastern region, in colleges in the eastern region, in 
efforts to make STEM a priority for efforts to make STEM a priority for 

the professionals of tomorrow.the professionals of tomorrow.

Find out more about some of the Find out more about some of the 
inspirational Ambassadors bringing inspirational Ambassadors bringing 
STEM to life for the next generation STEM to life for the next generation 

https://www.stempointeast.org.uk/btd-case-study/geraint-thomas/?fbclid=IwAR0Yw3d9O79k397OnHHosjwlFQJnZug2n2_nwWzKZToGhnveT6b9iARvDJw
https://www.stempointeast.org.uk/btd-case-study/kanchana-gamage/?fbclid=IwAR07e3FTU32Ep-SiPJNuZYxtkm-6B-Dw9JFe9EwUncXMTqlkucIAbgViECw
https://www.stempointeast.org.uk/btd-case-study/dauda-barry/?fbclid=IwAR2A7fbinMq50wtuEkqZ5QahDwLwBS0ifGh1Z1dDmGtWKg7ofIxOfDbSgVg
https://www.stempointeast.org.uk/btd-case-study/stephanie-bally/?fbclid=IwAR21gMdQOBR7Beztk0fdNluxO65GymNV8lZ6Td_W1_LExqD3Bp_E2s8eVcE
https://www.stempointeast.org.uk/btd-case-study/lisa-king/


During British Science Week During British Science Week 
96 Secondary Schools across 96 Secondary Schools across 
the East of England registered the East of England registered 
to watch our virtually delivered  to watch our virtually delivered  

STEM Ambassador TalksSTEM Ambassador Talks

Visit our channel and subscribe to receive Visit our channel and subscribe to receive 
notifications when new content is uploaded.notifications when new content is uploaded.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaRkID-
qzybhZTI3w_kZ76lw/videos

Our Spotlight on the Built Environment 
session ..........

One Y10 student from Jack Hunt School in Peterborough said the webinar featuring women working in 
construction changed her perceptions about working in the sector and “it opened my mind to alternative 

paths to take after GCSE, and interested me in applying for an internship.”

During National Careers week BT ran 7  special 
online sessions including a Live Virtual Tour 
of BT’s Technology Innovation Showcases at 
Adastral Park. 

For more information about BT and its exciting 
careers in technology can be found here www.
bt.com/earlycareers and www.atadastral.co.uk/
careers.

Please explore these websites. You can see what 
we do at Adastral Park – BT’s global Technology 
headquarters Adastral Park - Careers & Education 
(atadastral.co.uk)

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaRkIDqzybhZTI3w_kZ76lw/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaRkIDqzybhZTI3w_kZ76lw/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaRkIDqzybhZTI3w_kZ76lw/videos
http://www.bt.com/earlycareers
http://www.bt.com/earlycareers
http://www.atadastral.co.uk/careers
http://www.atadastral.co.uk/careers
http://atadastral.co.uk


STEM Ambassadors come from a wide variety of STEM backgrounds and can help you 
bring curriculum learning to life by showing links to work and real-world issues. 

Many STEM Ambassadors are available for blended learning sessions – you could ask 
one to join you during a physics class, for example, or when you’re talking to pupils 
about almost any STEM topic.  

They can give some background information about themselves to older students and 
include details of their own career .

STEM Ambassadors are an 
important and exciting FREE 

resource for teachers and 
others engaging with young 
people inside and out of the 

classroom.

More details about how 
STEM Ambassadors can 
support you are in the 
Teacher handbook.

Local STEM Club Champions across England are delivering free CPD 
workshops for state-maintained secondary schools and FE colleges. 
Delivering CPD remotely, they offer local support to your school to 
sustain and grow STEM-related clubs out-of-timetable for students. 
Lunch time, after school, weekend and holiday clubs enhance and 
enrich the curriculum. 

For further information contact STEMclubs@stem.org.uk

Click Here to view the CPD on offer this termClick Here to view the CPD on offer this term

https://www.stem.org.uk/stem-ambassadors/schools-and-colleges
https://www.stem.org.uk/sites/default/files/pages/downloads/FINAL%20STEM%20Teachers%20Handbook.pdf
mailto:STEMclubs@stem.org.uk
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:7780c4e5-d8f9-4ba1-b2fc-11c565f7ebec


Now that students are back in person at school, we have decided to extend 
the deadline for applications for the Nuffield Research Placements scheme, 
in order to give them more time to apply. The new deadline for applications 
is Wednesday 14th April. Please note, however, that we will start reviewing 
student applications from the week commencing 29th March so it is important 
that they apply sooner rather than later.

The application system for Nuffield Research Placements 2021 is open and 
we hope that you will encourage your students to apply.

STEMPOINT East can provide Year 12 students with an engaging 
online research project supervised by an expert in a university 
research institute or company.  Placements cover a wide range 

of STEM subjects, including many Social Science topics.
We are running informal information sessions for teachers to find out more about 
the scheme, you can sign up for one of these here. Additionally, we can offer you 
a virtual assembly where we can a speak directly to your students, or send you a 
recorded presentation that you can share with them.

Please note: This scheme is aimed at students who come from low income families, 
or don’t have a family history of going to university. We want more students from the-
se background to apply, and can offer them financial support to do so.

For more information, to check eligibility and apply to the scheme, please visit: 
https://www.stem.org.uk/nuffield-re-

search-placements 

Please do get in touch if 
you have any questions. 
s.moore@stempointeast.org.uk

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Qb3kjFBYcE2nP_4Vh3S1I9HMidOdw49PhK1FNt0RnJFUQjZJM1lDRTE1VlNGMUozVVo0QVdZTjI5RC4u 
https://www.stem.org.uk/nuffield-research-placements  
https://www.stem.org.uk/nuffield-research-placements  
mailto:%20s.moore%40stempointeast.org.uk%20?subject=


Inspire your students to think and  behave like scientists and engineers...
Through creative, engaging and rewarding projects and activities, with tangible links to everyday 
life, students experience enquiry led learning and in addition to increasing their interest in science, 

develop skills such as teamwork, communication and problem solving. 

*STOP PRESS* *STOP PRESS* A unique opportunity to run a free CREST Discovery Day at your school! 
Contact h.bailey@stempointeast.org.uk for more details about taking part

Register for a FREE account at:
www.crestawards.orgwww.crestawards.org

mailto:h.bailey@stempointeast.org.uk
http://www.crestawards.org


GRANT FUNDING 
available for schools in 

Norfolk & Suffolk
Informal Talk and Q&A Sessions for STEM Ambassadors & Teachers

Have you ever wondered how a bridge is built? Or how do you get into 
the aerospace sector? Or how do you care for bees? Book now to have 
all of your questions answered!  Sessions have been scheduled on the 

following dates/topics:

7th April from 1pm-1.30pm:  Ask Me About ... Civil Engineering & Quest Scholarships

21st April from 1pm-1.30pm:  Ask Me About...Bees

6th May from 12.30pm-1pm:  Ask Me About....Moving from Latvia to Airbus, Filton

Book a place: https://askmeaboutstem.eventbrite.co.uk

Could you Give a Future? 

HOP know that young people couldn’t be facing a more di-
fficult start to their working lives. At a critical time, you could 
make the difference to students’ prospects by passing on 
your skills and knowledge and inspiring them with your pas-
sion and enthusiasm. It needn’t be a big commitment, even 
30 minutes of your time could make a huge difference to a 
young person’s future. 
https://www.nhc.ac.uk/giveafuture/

https://www.greenpower.co.uk/project-areas

Website : www.stempointeast.org.uk
Email: admin@stempointeast.org.uk
Facebook : www.facebook.com/stempointeast
Twitter: https://twitter.com/SETPOINTHerts
LinkedIn : https://www.linkedin.com/in/stempoint-east
Instagram: www.instagram.com/stempointeast

https://askmeaboutstem.eventbrite.co.uk
https://www.nhc.ac.uk/giveafuture/
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:0e33b55d-d805-48d5-bfed-70844bb02d95
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:f9e65ef4-9715-4044-82f2-fbcc5d406bdf
https://www.greenpower.co.uk/project-areas

